NorthWoods Rest Motel, LLC
Pet (Dogs only) Policy Agreement
Dogs are permitted unless they pose a health or safety risk or are prohibited by law. We allow 1
pet per single room and we also have a 70 lb. weight limit. To ensure a great trip with your furry
friend, please adhere to the following rules and regulations:
 Dogs are only allowed in designated pet rooms 2 & 3 ONLY. Pets are no not allowed on
the furniture, but if you foresee this as an issue, please let us know so we can provide
you with a pet blanket for our beds.
 Dogs that pose a health or safety risk may not remain onsite and is at the discretion of
the motel owners/manager at check-in. If your dog causes damage to our property or that
of other guests, are too disruptive, are not properly attended to, or demonstrate undue
aggression you will be asked to remove your pet from the premise immediately.
 Pets that assist the disabled, known as "Service Animals" are always welcome. Like other
pets, however, any Service Animal that poses a health or safety risk may not remain onsite.
 All dogs and Service Animals must be declared at check-in. This is very important because
it provides our staff with key information about the occupants of each room.
 Please be considerate of other guests when walking pets on the property and clean up
after your pet (bags available by the office door). Please dispose of waste in outside
garbage container only.
 In consideration of all guests, pets must be on a leash and attended to when outside your
room at all times.
 Pets are not allowed to be unattended in your room for any reason unless prior
arrangements have been made with motel management when making your reservation, we
MUST have a cell number on file for you. You are not allowed leave your pet in a vehicle
on motel property.
 All rooms at NorthWoods Rest Motel, LLC shall be serviced every day to maintain health
and cleanliness standards. In the case of an unavoidable emergency circumstances, and
you require your pet to remain unattended in the room while you the owner will be offsite,
the pet must either be secured in a crate or travel carrier if at all possible and you must
notify the motel office that your pet is in the room and what timeframe you are expected
to return to your room.
 NorthWoods Rest Motel, LLC, reserves the right to access our rooms every day for
housekeeping, maintenance and safety and security.
If you fail to comply with the above rules and regulations, you may be asked to vacate the
property. We appreciate your cooperation and we look forward to your stay. We love pets and
want to continue to allow them at the NorthWoods Rest Motel, LLC. Thank you for helping
make this possible. Remember it only takes one pet owner to ruin things for others!
We have a $10.00 + tax per day/per pet fee due at time of check in, except for service animals
who are always welcome at no charge. If there is any damage to your room during your stay that
is caused by your pet a $150 cleaning/damage fee will be added to your credit card.

Guest Signature: _____________________________________Date: __________________Room: _______
NorthWoods Rest Motel Owners: Beth & Jeff Urbans

